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fht na onr cdo

BEFORE THA llOl{'BLE HIOH COURT OF KERALA
AT ER AKULAM

w.P. (Cl r{o. 9619 oF 2013

Sri. M. K, Kuruvilla Petitioner

Binu & Others Respondents

I humbly submitted that in this matter a casc has been rcgistered

at Thrikkakara Police Station as Cr.1639/12 uls 4Oq 42O and 94 tpc
on the strength of the complaiflsnt l(uruvilla and now the case is beirrg

investigated by me as per the order of the Dy. Commissioner of Police

(L/O & Tralnc), Kochi City, since it is thi case'is of serious nature.

2. The case in brief is that Eccused connitted criminal breach

of trust and cheated the conplainant by make him believc that he is a
promot€r of tlle project received by SCOSSA Educationa-l Consultancy Pvt

Ltd, company owned by A1 and the government sanctions and technical

assistance will b€ affanged with the influence of A2 and A3 and ihercby

received an amount of Rs,10035000/- at various times from 2011 June

onwards and the accused neithet materialized the project nor returned

his nroney and thereby cheated the complainant.

3. I further submit that as a part of the enql1iry, I have

collected statemeflts from the complainant, the accused persons (Al

Binu C. Na.ir, A2 Andrews and A3 Deljith) arid witnesses (Binish, Bijecslr

Vs,

and Thomas).
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4, I hirmbly further subm.it that, on enquiry it is found that the
complaihant is a business man and i! the promoter of Kerala sector of
Bangalorc based pa_n Asia Money Chair Company. Bilu C. Nair (A1) is
the proprietor of Scossa Educational Consultaflt (p) Ltd., which deals
with providing admission for foreign education and Andrews (A2) and
Deljith (Ag) are h.is friends.

5. Throueh the brothet (BijU) of A1, the complainant got rn
connection with Deljith (A3) residing at pfearnbra, Chalakk-udy and
Bijcesh, Bineesh (friends of Ag) arrd some other peoplc joined the pan
Asia Money Chajn Compafiy. Deljith deposited R s.L,7S,OOO/ - and Binu &' 
EiJu jointly ihvesdd Rs.OS,oO,ooO/_ and effected jo,ining of various otJrer
people arrd they also invested cash ln the firm, Complainant is the
dlector of the money chaln company.

6. The money ehain nrrn #S# rp suddenty by not giving
back the mon€lr to thc investors. To get back the money, 41 contacted
his friend Andrews (A2), native of puthuppally and working at Abudabi
and the complainant, Binu (A1), Deljith and Bjju (Witnesses) went to
Delhi and tried to get back the money using the influence ofA, in Delhi.
Deljith (A2) reached Delhi and made convcrsation with the complainant

1d 
A1 and also consulted political, leader and senior police oflicers

which caused expenditure of Rs.2S,00,OO0/_. In this regard, the
conplainant given Rs.14,oo,o0o/- to 41 and he expended it. E\.en aJter
this, they didn,t get back the money frc:n pan Asia Cornparly and the
complainant asked A1 to return the expended money ald quarrelcd each
othcr. The complainant made
narne or pEn Asia Mon€y ".*'::ilj;','r:#T#til::H#*:;functloning the complainarrt didn't able to give back the money to theinvestors.
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7. To consult the possibility of makihg t*e$o-ssibili+-a}f*€&!*g-
KSEB as the nodal agency for a Hydro Electric power project at
Arlrnachal Pradesh, Binu (A1), Andrews (A2), his friend Thomas met Sri.
Oommen Chady, The Hontle Chief Minister of Kerala at his house at
Puthuppally with the help of one Rajesh (Cousin of 42) a::d Rqiesh,.s

friend one Jubin on March 2Ol2 and fixed an appointment with
Chairman, KSEB and he has denied t}re chanc€ of making KSEB as the
hodal ag€ncy. lt is revealed from the statehent of Andrews (A2) that, no
mattef in confl€ction with Solar power projects was consulted with the
Hontle Chief Minister. The complainant has not submitted any
docurDents in connection with Solar Power projects and of the amount
(Rs,1,oo,35,OOo/-) which the complainaht sdys that he has given to the
eccused.

8. The complaiflant eid thc accused made the above mentioncd ,\

trips to Delhi, and also stopped the project b'y knowing that it is not I

possible, when the coriplainant and thE-accused were friends. According I

to thc investigations so far cohducted, The comilainant is sticking on
the Fls and hts further statement d.ated goio2oit .----..-..-'-----.'-

9. According to the version of the accused they are unanimously
denylng all the allegations of the complainant and in turn they stating
that A3 atrd his friends Bineesh and Bljeesh togethcr depositcd

RS.36,75,OOO/- in the money chain business namely pan Asia of thc
complainafit and they canvassed maly together investors and they a.lso

invested mon€y in the business. The money chain company blasted and

resulted in the loss of money to all investors. A3 stating that ah money
was transferred to the accounts of comp.lainant from his account and

subsequently A3, Bineesh and Bljeesh contacted the complainant and
pressed him to return t-he money they invested. The A1 and A3



contacted A2 who has good influeflce in Delhi among pollticians and
ollicials to {ind out some way to rscover the money. Then A 1 and A3 and
the said Bijeesh and Bineesh along with complainant jointly met A2 at
Delhi. A2 told them that thcir efforte will incur expenditures whrch is to
be Faid to various ollicials and politicians. 'Complainant, 

Eijeesh and
Bineesh agreed to raise that amount and they together collected around
Rs-25 la-khs snd handed over to A1, ivho in turn gave it to 42 and he
paid it to varioue petsons in Delhi. Brit tieir.efforts to recover the money
from company failed which in tuin resulted in loss of money expefided at
Delhl. A2 in his statcment ftrthef adhits that he once meet thc Chief
Ministsr of Kerala at his reeidence at putliuppaly along with AI and one
Thomas in the reference of one Rajesh ajrd Jubin to discuss thc scope of
KSEB to work as the Nodal Agcncy of Hydro Electdc project in Arunachal
Pradesh and accordingly bo his direction they met chairman of KSEB,
but he dbclnbd the proposal and subsequchtiy they dropped ttre project.

. 42 admitted that. he has collectcd money fiofn Al and expendcd onDelhi. He also states that ,

unandrasckhaf yadav, a congress party leader in Delhi.
lO. It is submitted that the versions of the accused were

coffobofated by independent witnesses like Bineesh, Bijeesh and
Thomas. In tum the comprainant hided his previous transactrohs and
businese with the said Bijeesh, Eieesh and A3. Moreover, he could not
produce any documents like a project report, or any t" 

"ould not 
"rengive the narne of the foreign cortrpany providing tcchnical company

assistance. It seem highly improbable fof an experieflced pei.son like thecomplainant investing rnote than cores wiChout going thfough theptelimlnary details and dobumcnts. According to the Jersion of theaccused and witnesses the comprainint came forward \a,ith thrs c'me

\N\
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case to prcveht them from lodging complaint or initiating crimiral action
against him to get their money they invested in pan Asia.

It is further submitted that detailed investigation is required in this
case by questioning all connected witrresses, verifuing the bank
statcments and travel recofds of t}lc complainant and accused etc,
investigations 6re to be conducted in and outside Kerala-

Dated this the 13s

#)/
ArtT coMt[tsstotgER or./PoucE

RAi'FAE VT.'AYAIT
O{'VER!f!'E!IT PLEAI'ER

TERITKAAARA, COCBT CIAY
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day of June,


